MOTION SHEET #1

I move to amend the Street Network Table, Street Network Map, and the Roadway Capacity Projects Map in Appendix C to accomplish the following:

1) Add the Rutledge Spur Extension
   a) Street Network Table:
      i) Name: Rutledge Spur
      ii) Segment Limits: Lakeline Mall Dr to Spectrum Dr
      iii) Type: Local Mobility or Corridor Mobility
      iv) Improvement: New Roadway
   b) Exhibit 2: Rutledge Spur Extension

2) Add a RM 2222 to Four Points Dr Connector
   a) Street Network Table:
      i) Name: RM 2222 to Four Points Dr Connector
      ii) Segment Limits: RM 2222 to Four Points Dr
      iii) Type: Corridor Mobility
      iv) Improvement: New Roadway
   b) Exhibit 3: RM 2222 to Four Points Dr Connector
3) **Add a Pond Woods Rd to Pond Springs Rd Connector**

   a) **Street Network Table:**
      i) **Name:** Pond Woods Rd to Pond Springs Rd Connector
      ii) **Segment Limits:** Pond Woods Rd to Pond Springs Rd
      iii) **Type:** Local Mobility
      iv) **Improvement:** New Roadway

   b) **Exhibit 4: Pond Woods Rd to Pond Springs Rd Connector**

4) **Add a Hunters Chase Dr to Oceanaire Blvd Connector**

   a) **Street Network Table:**
      i) **Name:** Hunters Chase Dr to Oceanaire Blvd Connector
      ii) **Segment Limits:** Hunters Chase Dr to Oceanaire Blvd
      iii) **Type:** Local Mobility
      iv) **Improvement:** New Roadway

   b) **Exhibit 5: Hunters Chase Dr to Oceanaire Blvd Connector**
5) **Add the Cassandra Drive Extension**
   a) **Street Network Table:**
      i) **Name:** Cassandra Drive Extension
      ii) **Segment Limits:** W Parmer Ln to Red Line tracts
      iii) **Type:** Local Mobility
      iv) **Improvement:** New Roadway
   b) **Exhibit 6: Cassandra Drive Extension**

   ![Cassandra Drive Extension Map]

6) **Add a Neenah Ave to N SH45 Service Road Connector**
   a) **Street Network Table:**
      i) **Name:** Neenah Ave to N SH45 Service Road Connector
      ii) **Segment Limits:** Neenah Ave to N SH45 Service Road
      iii) **Type:** Local Mobility
      iv) **Improvement:** New Roadway
   b) **Exhibit 7: Neenah Ave to N SH45 Service Road Connector**

   ![Neenah Ave to N SH45 Service Road Connector Map]
7) Add a Spectrum Dr to N SH45 Service Road Connector
   a) Street Network Table:
      i) Name: Spectrum Dr to N SH45 Service Road Connector
      ii) Segment Limits: Spectrum Dr to N SH45 Service Road
      iii) Type: Local Mobility
      iv) Improvement: New Roadway
   b) Exhibit 8: Spectrum Dr to N SH45 Service Road Connector

8) Add a Pearson Ranch Rd to the new Spectrum Dr/N SH45 Service Road Connector
   a) Street Network Table:
      i) Name: Pearson Ranch Rd to the new Spectrum Dr/N SH45 Service Road Connector
      ii) Segment Limits: Pearson Ranch Rd to the new Spectrum Dr/N SH45 Service Road Connector
      iii) Type: Local Mobility
      iv) Improvement: New Roadway
   b) Exhibit 9: Pearson Ranch Rd to the new Spectrum Dr/N SH45 Service Road Connector
9) Add a McNeil Dr to Scofield Ridge Pkwy Connector
   a) Street Network Table:
      i) **Name:** McNeil Dr to Scofield Ridge Pkwy Connector
      ii) **Segment Limits:** McNeil Dr to Scofield Ridge Pkwy
      iii) **Type:** Local Mobility
      iv) **Improvement:** New Roadway
   b) **Exhibit 10: McNeil Dr to Scofield Ridge Pkwy Connector**

![Map of McNeil Dr to Scofield Ridge Pkwy Connector]

Explore how to connect McNeil Drive to Scofield Ridge Pkwy across MoPac to provide additional East and West connection.